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The upper picture shorn the old Cliff House, which was destroyed -by fire on December ;;2s, 1894. Directly under that is the bluff after

the fire yesterday, and to the left of that the scene just before yesterday's fire, ta^en' from Sulro heights'., Injhe-lower left hand corner is shown
the road by which omnibuses went out to the Cliff in early days. The portrait'is of:'J.M: Wilkins, manager of the Cliff House, who came near
losing his life in yesterday's fire. .' T ;;V

TANSEY IS REPORTED TO
BE FUGITIVE OUTLAW

Police Hear That He Fled
From Ireland Under

Murder Charge

information was received
by:, the. -police";: ami •\u25a0'every 'effort whs
made ,to suppress

wthe nlleeed facts re-
ported to the uleutfas yesterday con-
cerning John T. Tansey, nccu.sed of

murderlnfr Pntrolman E^Tl'.*McCartney
last Tuesday [morning. ,';^rvras reported
to the detectives that Tnnsey :wan one
of three ;brothers yrhbt hart fled ;from
Roscommon, Ireland, several. years ago,

after having: been accused ~«t murder-
in»r a man there. Two of the three
made their escape, it was stated, and
that tbe third is vow serving a 10 year

sentence. in an Irish prison.; The police
confronted '.Tansey with this statement
and at first he denied ever having: been
In'\u25a0- Roscommo n,- Invent ually. however,
under risrld questioning,';: he ;admitted
that he had /been :in that place, but
would not talk further. When pressed
to tell.vrhat

'
he had- been dolne In Roa-

eommon*: Tansey relapsed Into suIU-n
silence.'.
; The police are, Mr!vine vigorously touncover; the record of the arrested man,
nnd will learu positively within \u25a0; a day
or two whether lie Is the fugitive from
Justice and the IrUhoutlaw that he hum
been' reported to be.^: . '

. The 'concerning the murder
of.Policeman

"
E.'- T. McCartney last

Tuesday morning,'- will be: held at the
morgue Wednesday. The

~
preliminary

examination Vof; John J.]' Tansey,
charged with the -murder, is

"

set for
the same day In Police Judge Conlan'a
court,: but. \will:be; continued, in view
of the Inquest. B. \u25a0 F.\ Moser

• and;wife
visited the .city prison yesterday and
talked ? with Tansey. r\u25a0'> Moser said that
he- had known^Tansey in Wllkesbarre,
Pa.; before coming to this Ystate. 'He
declined Ito say anything about ;.Tansey
except that he had' ncNrelatlves 'in; this
country.; Moser; said that he- was em-
ployed In the :Southern Pacific com-"
pany's .shops .in Sacramento. :He and
his wife conversed with the prisoner
forborne time.

"
: X : \u25a0 -.^v-:--"v?

,Tansey was a member of the; coast
artillery ,stationed ,at :Honolulu ;during
theXSpanish-Amerlcan^war and-that
he entered the service of the United
Railroads here in;October, ;1901. .In-
quiries will be made of the police in
Wilkesbarre, :Pa., r to.'ascertain what- is
known aboutshim 'there. ; 3p^|s

;It;waa:remarked as a singular .thing
yesterday that Tansey's enmity toward
the police; should have' resulted 'in'the
kllling^of a union man; Before Joining
the; force four;months; ago ;McCartney
was secretary of the millmen's .union
and was :a member,- of.' the ;Union; at • the
time; he^ was: murdered. 'It;was -looked
upon

'
also ,:by the

'
police;as somewhat

singular Jthati no; member: of-I the; mill-
men's iiunion \u25a0 his ;^funeral ~;on
Friday.-.; At least: if anymember of. the
unionv waa- present V he >did-not niake
himself, known:to;the police ;officials In
chargetof ithe"obsequies.

--
£1 3yhenthe pollce'reported the address
of,lFrank ;::Marinirigrj;ba r tender, 'i? wKq
identified^Tansey "as having.come ?to:his
establishment J for(drinks' onjthe:morris
ingj'of;the' murder,* ;they, said; that^Man^
nine: was] employed; in,&isaloon at the
corner! of:Twenty-fourth arid Shotwell
streets, r Th«::;;address "was

~
inCorrect:

ManningI.'-' worked as';: bar- tender .'at
Twenty-fourth and Howard- streets.'tThe
p'roprletori of

'
the;saloon 1on, the >corner

of;Shotwell ""!and ;JTwenty-fourthisaid
yesterday ithat^Manning: 'never was em-
ployed-by'him. .

' -

jThe 3 old;% Cliff house :XWas :des troyed
by fire December 25, 1894. ;' Twenty^two
years-, ago (a';stfucture:ons the'same site
was

'
partially:demolished by{an .explo-

sion Jof giant powder* on \u25a0-, the /schooner
Parallel.- iThe boat, 'beating her,., way
out of harbor, ran .on; to Ulio"-rocky
shqre'Uo the north of_tliel.Cliff'House.
=With:tho first impact fa jeainst; the frocks'
the; cargo" ble\v'"P, '•'bad)y. rwreckin'sfVthe
buiidinp: an«l also dafnTipring.. the Sutro
residence on the. heights- above. John

"We heard a man shoiltlng Inside aB
soon, as we.got' there. 1 Iwent in tlie
front door;' with .Captain;.;. Kelly;and
Lieutenant Landtbom,' but : the; lieu-
tenant was sent back to attend to the
chemical truck.. Captain

-
Kellyv.^took

the hose and Iheld on behind, to lighten
it. .following; him/^ Then ;ii;saw. /Mr.
Wilkins,= who was; staggering about:-"I
told him to follow the line of-'the 'hose
out..:-He started

'
out,.but fcame y back,

dazed. Then Ipicked him ;up and;car-
ried him to. the door, 'where I{dropped
him. Iwas all in myself and could do
no Imore. He's a heavy, man, iandibe-
sides my,lungs weref tillof smoke." .'

..:.\u25a0;The.. ol'l Cliff;house; was; built in the
early L'6o's;>ltL

'60's;>lt was not : an'^; Imposing
structure, .being a'- long, low
with" no pretense Up architectural
ber.uty.. It.was not the resort jof/the
general .public in the' early 'days/^ as
there' were mo car. lines to: the
beach:' Omnibuses went out,; but -they
were expensive' and ,, a r trip In7 a hack
epst\sls.: Drinks on; the" balcony {cost
50 cents and wine;was*at;a*correspond-"
ihgly• high.figure. 'Thcje' who.";could
afford to,"take the.. trip .were; able;to
sp«ndv money- after \u25a0 they;.-got 1there ;.\u25a0, so
the 'old >Cliffi_was ;ofteri the? scene 'of
money burning contests, thattold" timers
still".delight? to; "discuss;",'

"
'j \u25a0

' .C ,

'
Fred Klatzl told the. following\ story

last night: ;/;.".:'.-. \'J-\ \- \u25a0';\u25a0,'--, :c-; \u25a0

FRED KLATZI/S STORY

No serious injury .was sustained by
any of the firemen. Lieutenant M.F.
Drury of engine .'26 .was caught .'under
falling walls, but the worst that hap-
pened to him was a cut through the
upper lip,alt-hough he was -unconscious
when raised. When his comrades
reached him they found former ;Mayor
Phelan, who was the first to see Driiry's
predicament, dragging him out. Phelan
has rushed through a* strong, current
of water to the rescue of the fireman
and was almost suffocated. . by ;the
Btream. Drurywas treated at the park
emergency, hospital. -

For the last three, months Cliff house
had been In process of renovation.
John Tait, who took a "lease on theplace- recently, had been lavish '••

in the
expenditure of- money in refitting the
house. As many as 100 men have been
employed there at one time. The new
furniture, which was t6 be very fine,
fortunately had not 'been put in, but a
great deal of work had- been done in
rewiring the place - throughout, In-
stalling a complete new system .of
plumbing and In decorations. Tait's
actual. loss was |$55,000, ~ covered

-
by

$35,000 insurance^ Cliff house when; It
was erected cost in :the; neighborhood
of $60,000. The 1 monetary -loss may
therefore be estimated at about ;SIOO,-
000. . It had been planned to reopen
the place November > 10. Associated
with Tait »tn the: venture .were ,Harry,
Goodall, Captain John Bennett "and
others. They .were paying.' $1,000 , a
month in rent and planned to expend
$80,000 in fitting up the' place. Tait
said last night that if he could 'obtain
a. 25 years' lease he would rebuild thehbus^ himielf. •

__• I.--.-\u25a0\u25a0

—
\u25a0.-.. .-\u25a0 \u25a0-.;.."' -

. -\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: .'
-. \u25a0 \u25a0 .-,,*

the hill, which Is occupied by .Wilkins,
but Miss Ross, who' was.. there alone,
climbed up to the roof and put out
the flames. Sutro house also caught,
and the Incipient flre was.quenched
by the attaches.

FIHEME.V SLIGHTLY HURT> '\u25a0'\u25a0

-can Jan. Mart occn out looking over •
the work of the renovators and Wil- j
kins, after -.valkin^ with him to the top

'
of the hill, from which point Tait !
Etart*<i on his autoonobile trip back to (

town, ptrollcd down to the house. This j
•nig about 4:30 o'clock. Entering the j
eodth porch along with O. Mulvaney. j
th? watchman and care taker, Wilkins)
riptic«?d a thin wreath of smoke coming}
through a small hoic in the floor made
l>y the electricians.

'Mulvaney. there's a fire!" he said to
lh«r watchman. "Turn in the firmalarm
*—<iuick:"-

T!i<* watchman ; at once srave the i
alarm through th<> auxiliary service,!
which was installed throughout the
house. Wilkins meanwhile ran around
the porch to the ofSce c>n the north side
|o_ telephone the poliro. He managed
to secure connection with some one and
had just shouted "Cliff house is burn-
ing::" when, to quote hi? own words, i
"there Was a loud explosion, the whole j
«I<!e of the house burst Into flames and i
Smoke and Iwas unable to see a foot
arhead." . -;;':' ",;;.

Wilkins groped up and down the
office, but lost his bearings entirely.
Where he thoucbt there should be a
door he bumped against the wall. Fl-
rally he found his way to a small
cash window, leading from the office to
the barroom end located about breast !
high. In tbe wall. Thinking he might j
liave a better clianoe to save himself j
If he got Into the barroom, he shoved
his hand through the small pane of
jzrlass and then scrambled through. How
he- did it is not easy to explain. Wil-
Kins' weighs 220 pounds and the cash
vlhdow was to all appearances too
small to admit a man of his girth. But
he was nerved to unusual effort by the
feeling, of desperation that was grip-
ping him and managed Jo force his way
through. But his position was a hun-
dredfold worse than before. He said
lastnigrht:
.:"I was trapped, though. There were
three doors in that barroom. Itdidn't
take me longr to try the handle of each
of them." Judge of my horror to find
that £ach was locked. Ihad gone to
no <*nd of trouble to force my way into
the barroom only to find myself caged.
Icouldn't go back because the flames
\u25a0ftad come through that side in a blast.
Iwas quite convinced that was my
*nd. The smoke suffocated me. Ifelt
my, strength going. Ithought of my
\u25a0wife,, shouted two or three times, and
that was the last Iremembered until
Ifound myself lying on the ground
outside., choking and cut, with some
one undoing my shirt.

WILICIXS IS R.ESCI'ED
wnkins' shoutf had been heard by

the' Then, of chemical station 8, who
had just arrived from their headquar-
ters on the hill in response to the
alarm turned in by Mulvaney. Captain
Kelly and- Lieutenant Landtbom and
substitute fireman Fred Klatz <dashed
Into the front door, while Driver Ber-
nard Donnelly, the fourth member x>t
the team, drove the outfit so close to
the burning building that the right
shoulder, of the horse was burned.

Klatzl and his captain were the two
who rescued Wilkins. They found him
faintly,calling for help and staggering
about the barroom. Into which, they
fcroke their way. .Klatzl, who Is a light-
weight, seized Wilkins and started him
out along the track of the chemical
hose, which he and Kellyhad pulled In.
Wilkins. however, according to IClatzl,
•wandered back In.a dazed way. Klatzl
then shouldered him and carried him to
fresh air. where the. brave young fire-
liiatn himself collapsed. Others lifted
Wilkins across the road to safety, and
hr was rt-vived.
._Wh?n th«» four men of chemical sta- j
tlon S arrjvcd-thr; Cliff house was en-
veloped ina dense mass of smoke. Lieu- ]

tenant Landtbora says It appeared to
him that the fire Rtartgd on the south
side in the upper basement and that the
flames swept across to the north- side,
near the automobile garage, and then
burned up the side of the house.

The fire was far too big to be handled
by the chemical apparatus. All the
contents of the two tanks were poured
in by Kelly and Landtbom,. without
any result further than to temporarily
check the march of the smoke and
flames. Superintendent Harrison of
the Sutro baths supplemented the ef-
forts of the firemen, throwing in water
from a hose, but to no avail.

The little body of flre fighters knew
that, engines were on the way, but
the time that elapsed before the ar-
rival of the first seemed Inever end-
ing. At last, after the chemical com-
pany had been on the scene about 8
or 10 minutes, engine 36, from Twen-
ty-sixth and Point J,obos avenues, ap-
peared.

Up to this time the Cliff house had
been hidden in a thick column of black
smoke.- Little 'fire was apparent. Just
as engine 36 arrived, however,\
structure seemed to burst Into one
mass of flames. The big blaze, simul-
taneously enveloping every part of the
building, swirled heavenward In a
great column, twisting and roaring.
The firemen all agreed that there had
been nothing so spectacular In this
city since the great fire. The men of
engine 36 saw at once that they had
little chance .of waving the house. En-
gine Driver H.i, Temple showed him-self a man of pluck by remaining.*by
his engine and keeping it running, even
although 'the fire was bo close to him
that his fellows had to pump water on
him to keep him from catching flre.

PREVENT SPREAD 61? FLAMES
Other engine companies began to

reach the scene soon after and Chief
Shaughnessy took charge. As soon as
it was found that there was absolutely
no hope of saving the famous hostelry
the work of the department was con-
centrated on preventing the "spread of
the fire to the Sutro baths. In this,the
firemen were successful. The garage
connected with the Cliff.house shared
the fate of the place.

Several loud explosions occurred be-
fore the blaze died down. These are
believe dto have been caused by the Ig-
nition of a quantityof painting mate-
rials and turpentine stored in the:base-
ment. A theory .was advanced' last
night that the fire originated in;tnlB

>

paint, but nobody was able to explain
how that could have happened.

At the time the fire was discovered
there were, besides Wilklhs and \u25a0 Mul-
vaney, a Japanese laundryman, and hla
wife and b«aby in the building. The
Japanese were In the lower basement
and narrowly escaped with their lives,
losing all their personal possessions.
Wilkins. in whose employ the Japanese
was for 10 years, says the man is athoroughly reliable and careful, ser-
vant. The Japanese, cooked their
meals every day by a wood fire in thebasement, and It was .suggested thatthey accidentally might have started
the. conflagration, but the laiindryman
last night denied •that he and his wifewere in any. way responsible.

People were attracted to the vicinity
in large numbers when; the flames wereseen. In;a little while the hill was
covered .with- onlookers". ;The' newsquickly,spread about the city that

'the
Cliffhouse was burning and many auto-mobile, parties; rushed out to the beach
at breakneck pace, disregarding the
speed ordinances^

' .
Soldiers from Foft Mlley also hurried

to the scene-Vand did (what -they' could
to aid the firemen and police!? The fall-ing-cinders during the height of the
fire ignited CUff cottage, on the side of

Alden Belknap and': two women occu-
pants- were. Wowneut of a large Pope-
Toledo: automobile ]\rC which 'they had
been makinsra wild tour of Golden
Gate park, early, yesterday morning.

The gasoline tank apparently could
not stand the; high pressure to which
it wassubjected and burst with a ter-
rific roar. ..The machine was- immedi-
ately; envelopedrin flames, and within a
few., minutes

'
was reduced to a heap of

scrap iron \u25a0 and •cinders. • ~I:'.:
The accident happened at 3 o'clock

in the south drive and the discomfited
revelers were forced to watch tho
machine disintegrate before their be-
spattered eyes. |The women screamed
partly from hysterical, fright and
partly from the bruises they sustained
in 'the accidentx. Stragglers .were
attracted to the spot and rendered such
assistance -as was possible.

\u25a0The party was taken away by other
autoists and left the smoldering ,Pope-
Toledo to \u25a0\u25a0its fate.' Belknap, who lives
at 2872 California, street, says the de-
struction of his; machine was due to
leaking gasoline and T a defective gas
•lamp. ;>>;<\u25a0,-, '::\u25a0 . \u25a0 / '$

A. Belknap and Companions
Blown From Auto Which

Is Destroyed

Foster :was \u25a0 proprietor :of the old," hos-
telryjalmost; from' t he ftime Jt ',was ;built?

\u25a0'-."\u25a0 The -building: that '.was destroyed :yes-
terday was built"inHß96. ~v.
;':Mrs/ Emma"- J.;Mefritt, one -of the
Sutro^heirß^wHoowheil theiCliff,house,
rsald' last;; night-; thati;it.was> too t'early
for lier to a decide -1whether.' or not the
old resort would be 'rebuilt. :'-':

EXPLODING GASOLINE
ENDS TOUR OF PARK

YOUNGVCOM*ALL .TO STUDY HERB

.Ramon Corrall.'Jr., v son of • the- vice
president ?of 'Mexico,* ancl;a party of six
arrived! 4 here, 'last .night from 'the
southern c,republic .'.in. a .-special :car.
YoungiCorrall has ;come to California
to -complete his :educatioh.v

'
'•:;

-
\u25a0'-.

Firemen Make Desperate --Jjut. Vain\ Effort to Save Cliff
'

House

ESSiSEk. •\u25a0-..: \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0',•." \u25a0-.'..
- -' -

Iml'i'il I Hi ililllP HllMlliPlilll
TPIE SAX ER ANCISCO :OALL,, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1907;

Foreigners Formally Asked
to*Bid on Warships' Coal

Presiden t Determined Hitch Shall
Not Delay Flotilla

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.—President
Roosevelt is determined that'there shall
be no.hitch' in the preliminary arrange-
ments to • send .the Atlantic .battleship
"fleet" to|the Pacific. The- navy-depart-
ment; unable to make.binding^contrac.ts
with;American fuel dealers and coal
contractors to;supply the snips with
coal, has decided to adopt drastic meas-
ures.

*

Instead ofJ leaving the business
entirely in:the hands of American com-,
panics,

*
as ;has be'en^rthe policy of

-
the

navy
-
department heretofore, bids are

to,, be opened- with :American and ,for-
eign contractors

*
placed as competitors.

;Sealed proposals • in ;duplicate, -
in-dbrsed^''Pr6posals- for"Coaling the At-

lantic .Fleet," >will jbe* received at the
bureau of ;equipment, department until
ll'.jo'clock '.-Tuesday; - September, 24.'
When the bids are"opened September 24
priq'esV of,"American -and

'
con-

tractors can jbolcompared J and the .navy
departinent-willr be' at liberty to;mak«
contracts 'I*without* feeling that Amer-
ican fuel. brokers and coal contractors
have been. slighted. !

22

San Franclsfo has ha<3 a Cliff house i

»lmort since Us days. The om>
flertroyed yesterday vras the second
that marked the site, and both of.them
Trent up 1n flamee.
: The beach is there yet and the ocean
&n4 the seals. People will go out as
\u25a0usual Sundays and Ray automobile par-I
ties will journey out at night. To all j
the promontory will look barren with- j
out the familiar white structure. . It
vm net a. thing,of beauty architec- I
tur&Hy, but It was San Franciscan, and j
)th« different .buildings . that occupied]
,th'« Bite were prominent in the hjstory
of th,e town. //.",>.:
:-wixkixshas xarrow kscape

J-. M.WUklns. who only a few months
'

,650 gave up the proprietorship of the j
trorld famed roadhouse after 21 years' !
continuoas' occupancy, was the discov- {
erer of the fire. The now proprietor, |

\u25a0-:.\u25a0'\u25a0• V-VJ"" \u25a0 .'
'

\u25a0San Francisco. Anjust 28. 18OT.-
TO WHOM-IT MAT CONCERN— TnIs Is tv

certify, that after, do^torlet nine .t««n -\u25a0 roatlBO-ou»ly .'.wltboutr any^re»«t—naj
-

aUnttnte' were
Tarlous and of such . a jcharacter \u25a0 tbat Ieooldhardly drag

*
myself,arooad, .' •afferia* intenserj

all the- time,*making life, through pala aad sick*
-'^esß^teLl'"" \u25a0 ,Ia**s> --\u25a0

'
tn!a*rable

:''^S^^^ »x|gtenc*
—

tbroujij
"'yiffisßl^SSSS^Sv"'yiffisBl^SSSS^Sv \u25a0 the. adrlce .of a

"JE^ranKV friend Iconsulted
fnfffimffiw'iwfflriniiv*'Dr- OQs Htm. wbo

Zfiffi wsV •»** .*\u25a0 done 'alt -. be
Affi BEjftlTiOSlnprotn'sed -tw •- m».
tMaSSBsHi It^SHSIand how jtSankfulI
IF;tl^»?^^^^P^^^SfsS^i im

*° *rtte and »ay
li^^£"-^s3^*it|*?22jS3f; tbat todir Iam »n-
BWQgggl rHjmjfi?O7 j"M"T life ait 4nMlth that on«e

vfMSS WjmHtKmKefF/
'
teemed lmpoestble.

N^g a^^^^ In ftct' b* 81Ted
iSB^ \u25a0 my .llf».t^TPjo*sfti7

'Itook Ii!» tr»at-
i~;'

-
r?7»" 'rT7^-,. \u25a0:. .-.-.., :,m»nt of H«rl> Tf«.

followed,his 'Instructions closely'and \u25a0Can »c iia
do.myr. work- and walk wltboat any, ineo&vea-
leace. .. will.ibe \u25a0* pleated :• to;meet :any :oae ,\u25a0 i»
donbt^and tell- what Dr.'- Wong Him h*» done
for me. ,-:; Toarg truly.—MßS. A. \u25a0M. WHITE, 213
Florida, at.;. San FrancUco, CaL .

DR; AVQNiQ HIM
1268 O!Farreli;:Streit

"'Between Owi«h''»nd'Octa»lii '':
\u25a0

6AN rRASCISCO. '

THE CALIFORNIA PROMOTION COMMITTEE
lOrgaaUed 1003)

PBOMOTXONj 1H« a«t of" o«w»otlnz- »d-
££££?

"; \u25a0NCOua4OKJ«MT.^SiSr Dit
Th# C*Ufornl»- Promotion c«Him!tt»# ha* tir

iU ob>«t tl» PROMOTING it™rtSsitaH«IW9OIC
- -

It.tuu aothln* to aell.

ItflT«» :reliable tßfAnaatloa on ewry KiWect
Itgive*.BNCOCRAGEJIBNT to the

jSSmttMT' l?duitrt« "\u25a0» ta^t« eetuaofe
UXt '• \u25a0<Jt "•«"ap!«yffleat agreney. altboazb It-

Jt P««»at« tie opportnnlu«» aa<t ne^aTto allfield* of busings aad ptofewtoaal actlTltr. The commit t»\u2666 U \u25a0 aopported by poptju, ,aK.M?!^." \u25a0

~
*.? B

°
:

ehmr*9
**

«»>m»•
-^ttllated with «i« commute* itr*\u25a0im «„,

M*«UJ Wfaßlaatlens ot the atate. with •
ISS"

Jl««tinga. are :h«sld.»ein!annoaUy in diff«r-B*part, of CiUtomU.. wker« natter* of ttato £!teteet are dtecnased. . ," \u25a0

a-
9«»d«att«» of the eommlttee are nulaU!a».»jar»aa rraadaco la^ California battaS»7 cSw.CGSB£3 FON DENCE ISVITX©

D. SAMUELS
Tiie Lace House— and Their

INDIVIDUALITY
IN TAILOM^D

Suits for Women
'

The new and original ideas brought out by
the most renowned designers are here from
which to make your selection. Our showing
thisIyear, as in past years, is large and varied,

and the fact that our .models are so individual,

and exclusive again calls attention to "The Lace
House "as style leaders.

TV> arc a!«r*T« tn elwii tfneh with'th» «H)Ha*t(9r« of »tyl«. ih«t+- .'
fore tbe first.to;lyrtaf forth ltb« b»w l«f*«i- Too mk >J rwr
t»llore<J swit for the ewm'nj *e«ion •riflit bow tail hir» «vrj

;as«artac« that th» ityl*U rljfht

We art displaying mo'ny'fiev ideas in Costumes. StreelSaitt.. Wrapt.
Coals,* Opera Coats, Aaiomohilt and Rain CeaU. They ate arriving daily,
and every one an indhidual model. . .. ...

We are showing a semifitting mannish tailored Suit
with a 30 inch double breasted coat, taffeta lined and in-
laid velvet collar. The skirt is pleated with one bias.fold;
the material, is a stripe suiting, in all the leading shades
6f the season. . ' .

At $35.00
'

Which Many Women Term a Modest Sum
'

We have some of the prettiest models ithas been
our pleasure to see. One. of them is a tight fitting 28
inch Cutaway Jacket, lined throughout with Skinner's
Satin. Ther coat and cuffs are outlined with braid and
particularly mannish." The.skirt is cluster pleated with
one bias fold, the material is Redfern mixture, and as
pretty as the name.

Then at, $45.00
And W» Hart an Extmalr* Variety at Th!» Prlc».

You will find a graceful skirted tight fitting Coat,
48 inches in length, with nine buttons ;itis cleverly mod-
eled, of mannish cloth, and lined throughout with mes-
saline: there is one outside breast pocket. The skirt is
extra fullbox pleated, with bias fold.

IeD.SAMUELS
LAGEHOUSE CO.f^,
Corner of Sutter Street, and Van Ness Avenue

CLOSED ADMISSION DAY, SEPT. 9

|v'<'-;ls^Uß'-'f^Mii^^<»^«es^'^s9r; jlT'-'fl
Ion our Books?! rmsMasofMWfs I
1 /TStiOt/£DB£~4il- OJj/pU/fßpmSAffi JIBYAUMEANS ifI'PROFESSIONAL MEN;I
W/fYVUWANTta% BUSINESS MEN,. 1

IIsmw GREPiiii MECHANICS,LABORING I
'IWITHOUT EXTRAf MENANDTHE

'

I
I1

-*:WAjE_gßj|R^J
These people like to trade with us, on account of the satis-

faction we are giving.
We have met with remarkable success.

Our volume of, business has increased wonderfully, not-
withstanding these dull times.

AVHY? For various reasons; one is
because of our straightforward, honest
business methods.

We tru^^ trust us.
IWe furnish up homes on credit just the same as ifyou paid

•cash; same service, same prices and same good merchandise.
\u25a07/vjjou have a furniture want suppose you come and see us?

ifV\J,iLTiittf ircaai**"**"^ JMiojiun o 1.
The Big Installment House^Corner of Mission and 18th Sts.

BijTERS

Our guarantee ofits.piir^
ity together-with^ its unequaled
record :of cures should convince
any one that the Bitters is aii
ideal;- medicine^ in "cases of
Headache, Spur Risings j

jCramps, Dyspepsia,
digestion, (Costiyehess, Fe-
male Ills;, or -Malaria-,
Fever^and^Ague. Try it:


